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peinlence public school is on -- 'ch our hearti, their thanks and

seml.lv room and gymnasium :

pr.yfr, Rre an empty Round. No

and a need of the town of Iiulo-- I birds sing In the branchee for in;
ii a club room with an 'no sound of the whole nature

ilhlrtic annex. -c- hes onr ear- -a
end fills our heart. Itdespairand school mightThe towni , difference it our suffering

unite and the needs of bo h be
ir ,o

met partially at least. Indepcn- - '

V. M. lIAMPfOM

dencehasa public and high, w,jera a caee, the
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Opera fimt Bldfl., CcarUt
$alea, Oregoi.

Huston & Simon.

U KG A I N SALE ome n ice

grade 0. I. C. and Poland

China pig, just weaned, 11 00

each.
Fine thorough-bre- d Poland Chins

boar piir ready for service, 10.00.

"Fine thorough-bre- d Jersey bull, 4

year old VA00 and thorough-

bred nice Jersey bull call IS.OO.

I nd P. O. A. J. Whlteaker.

FOU SALE One frb.cow, one

will Im-- fieoh in February, KrM

eUss cow. Alw one driving

li..re wi-ii- IUH pound. e

of Claud- - Kurre. Indepen-

dence.

POU RENT Seven room house,

K,.d Urn and water. Call or ad-dr.--

Mrs.S. E. Oardn.r, Mon-

mouth

tenia r liable Cure
' r wa much l!Uted with sciatica."

writes Ed. C Nuil, Iowavllle, Sedg-

wick Co., Kan., going al crutcb-- e

ind suffering; a del of pain. I waa

Induced to try iUllatd'aSuow Liniment

which relieved me.

I used three 50o bottles. It i the

greaUit liniment I ever used; have

recommended it to a number of person

II expreea theawelvea as beln benlnt-e- d

by it. I now walk without crutchee

able to perform a jreat deal of light

school of over 300 pupils tt,,d;ni()St convincinp bcan taken

nine teacher with practically no
frouj thrt cirolw of our naret

for athletic develop--
quaintance(., we r to Mr. J. J

ment or juvenile amusement. -- ern wb0 suffered five years

The town, with a population of.froin deafnttes so obstinate ihat

000 people or thereabout, lins hh mind began to suffer. Mr.

not a club room nor place of rec- - Kern wee at that th editor of the

"Nacbrichten and Fre.e Preclerkreationfor business' man,
!a0(1 the loss of bearing and the

or other person of sedeutary life., . ... G L Hawkins

iNkllaa.Ore.
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A gymnasium building couM be, in Umn I I
erected and supjdied Wl. 'j Dr. Darrin cured him ten years

, , . .., kreasonably good aparatus tW.MarblfMdago 0 ciever ireiucu, 01w r
i)evil has never returned i$1200. For tbat amount a

boildms be had large matches lUatclK Cram'liTo Whom It May Concern Q
For years my daughter has been

0)deaf, with almost constant dis-

charge of the ear, causing a dis- - 0)
VliNiiuiioniiinJ I1m)

rlonoe dimeter
ork tie.

$(.00 10 $1$.
. $11. 10 $20.ereeable odor. Her skin had be

6cm$ nickel
Silver
CLhA Tilledcome a brown color from head to

$10. 19 $25.
foot from constipation and liver 01 II T. IIKNKI.I',labor on the farm. Zjo awt euu

A. 8. Locke. 05 Barber Shop.
HAW ITHfcfcT,

One Joor south of Poet Ofllee.A Certain Cure for Croup

enough for all such sports as

basket ball, bowling, football,
indoor base ball, tumbling, club

and dumb bell practice, baths

tc. It could be provided with

gallery and seats, adopted to the

use of the school for general as-

sembly and gymnasium purpos-

es and used by the pupils during
the day and by outsiders even-

ings. Prof. Newbill is highly
in favor of the erection of such

a building and by the
of the school authorities

and towns-peopl- e such a build-

ing is possible. From a moral

physical and social standpoint,
such an institution is worth the

Fine Hatha in eonm-clio-n with ihop
lxDxrrxbKNCK,- ; Omoos.01

trouble, also diabetes. Under Dr.

Damn's electrical and medical

treatment one year ago all her

above troubles have disappeared,
and I am so pleased I wish all to

know where to be cured. Will an-

swer all questions by letter n in

person at Jefferson, Oregon.
Mrs. C. A. Esteb.x

Paralysis and Epileptic Pits
Cured

Mrs. James Pugh, of Shedd, Ore-

gon, writes as follows: Dr. Darrin:

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorn ey-at-La-

w,

. CAM I'll KLL. UUILUISO,

DALLAS, OREGON.

0!

When a child shows symptoms of

croup there la no time to eperlnient
with new remedies, no matter bow

highly, they may be recommended.

There is one preparation tbat can al-

ways be depended upon. It has been

In use for many year and baa never

been known to fall, vl: Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. Give it and a

quick cure is sure to follow. Mr. M.

F. Compton of Market, Texaa, says of

It, "I have need Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy In severe eases of croup with

my children, and can truthfully say It

always gives prompt relief." For sale

by P. M. Kirkland, the druggist. -

HOP WIRE.
Wa m headanarters for Wire

011 --HI --i

01"You cured our boy 13 years go

in Portland of facial paralysis and
a $4.10

$1.00

$1.00 to $J0.

Ddkt nickel, 0p Tt
0p Jm Sllwr

6ol4 Tilled froepileptic fits. He is now a strong
man. He bad only one nt, two

weeks after you commenced treat

ing him." ' (Ut tim lUirv Tlx Clat lo $kct Troo.

Prim m Focii. ...Mr. G. W. Duulap, of Halsey

I. L. SMITH
Fine Wlnea,
Liquors
Clears, and Beer
on Draught .

or In Dottles at
THE i. L SMITH SALOON,

- C STREET,

Independence, Oregon

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

Beet quality. Wa can Bare you
Ore., savs: "For over 20 years my

money. Write and get pricee,wife bas bad inflamed eyes and
WALTER MORLEY,

, Salem, Oregongranulated lids. Dr. Damn has O. A. Kramer & Co. 0)cured her."

effort. The school is without

the most desirable adjunct of a

gymnasium and there is no pro-

visions whatever for directing
the youth of the town 'in moral

and elevating channels outside

of the school? and churches. The

building of a gymnasium is com-

mended to the parents in Inde-

pendence. -

The joke of the day the Ob-

server claiming to compete with

the WEST SIDE ENTERPRISE
in publishing the news of Polk

county. "

Dallas is my oyster. Noth-

ing must be published about
what is going on at the county

Mr. C. R. Duriee, of Shaw, Ore 01
E.H.HOSNERgon, reports his cure of deafness by

Dr. Darrin is complete. His daugh 01
The Cyclone Auc )ter, Miss Durfee, has bad no recur-

rence of her deafness and granulat
ed eve trouble. tioneer of 15 years exper-

ience.
Phone 143 Monmouth. Ore.

Mrs. Al Hudson, formerly of La

Grande, Or., now residing at 569

Ask the Apt for Tickets

Salmon street, Portland; paralysis
of one side and diseases peculiar to

her sex cured nine years ago by

Dr. Darrin.
Mrs. Abbie Wareham, Monta- -

seat without consulting the
Do Not Neglect a Cold.

Every cold weaken the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes ths
system last able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus

paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

VIAjuayor and his paper Observer

After a delay of only twenty villa, Or., epilepsy 26 years, cured
v fiWtricitv and medicine 10 Undertaker, Kmbaliner, and Ftmerat,

Dlrwtor. Lady Aaaiataut

i when Dwlred.
years, Salom has voted to have
a high school.

June election, November elec

OREGON. .IN DKPKNDEN'CK

tion and December election now

over, we are ready for the bless

v
years ago and never had a return

of the symptoms.
Hundreds of others might be

mentioned who do not wish their

names published.
In most cases only one visit is

required. Owing to the crowds

rushing to see the doctor he will

receive patients from 10 a. m. to 8

d m. Dr. Darrin remains at the

G. A. HURLEY

Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collection! Promptly Made Title"

InveBtigaUnl.

: Kat Hide Main Street,

OW0NUEPKNUKSCK, :

ings promised under the admin-

istration of the various offices.

You're a "buttinsky," you are
a mere'handful," you are "pos- -

TO SPOKANE

ST. PALL, DULCTII, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

LOUIS AND ALL POINTST.
.

"

itiveiv disgusting" if you don't EAST AND SOUTH.

OVERLA ND TRAINS DAILYQ

MAIL W2THE FLYER AND PERMANENTLY CURES
THE FAST

Send No Money
08O.T TOUU HAMS AMD ADDK8

For SampUt of Cloth. Bc.
SPLENDID SERVICE

EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

see it as' the mayor of Dallas
sees it. And the disgusting

'handful of buttinskies generally
.win out.'

'"With the permission of the
Hono'rable mayor and council

bess to state tljatthis parer
the streets of Dallas are pretty

muddy, and the mud is pretty
black. .

inm $14.50

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORC-HOUN- D

SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY

CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUCH.
Mltm. 9ALLIK LOCKBAR, Ooldthwlt; Tx., aymi W.
bar tud Itallanl't llnn-houn- HriipIn m j fanillr fur utvrral yrara,nd It !, bIvm wtUfiuitlnn. b.n tba children had Croup and
U booplBf Khi(Ii II ilmri nllmrM th.m ! onm, mid 1 would not h
without It la tbahoiua. Mill tta lihut UJUMClMi homw of."

Best Eemedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
TMRK miZi MBo, eOo mnd mi.OO.

L
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST.LOUIS, M0.

T5 Modal tailors

Hotel Gail, Dallas, until December

23.
Dr. Damn's terms for treatment

are $5 a week, or in that propor-

tion of time as the case may re-

quire, except in special cases. The

poor treated free except medicines,
10 to 11 dajly.

The doctor makes a specialty of

all diseases of . the eye, ear, nose

and throat, catarrh, deafness, bron-

chitis, lagrippe, heart, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, liver, bladder and kid

ney diBeaf-es- , or tboee who suffer

from apathy or indifference; also

genito-urinar- y and skin diseases in
eitiier eex, such as blood taints,
seminal weekces and lost vigor,
varicocele and stricture.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Dr.

roruaao,ee-- n Third St.
Plraa mmlloa

DAYLIGHT TRIP ACROSS CAS-

CADE AND ROCKY MTNB.

For ticketn, rate?, foldera atid full in-

formation callon or address II. DICK-KO-

City Ticket Agent, 122 3rd Hu,
Portland.

8. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A.
612 First Ave., Seattle, afih.

vVe give expedited service on freight.
Route vour Hhipnienta via Oreat
Northern. Full information from

Wm. Harder, Gen'l. Ageut.
Portland, Ore.

The whisteliag fiend's tune for W. R. ALLI N D. D. S.

...Dentist...Week ' Only in the waythe

nutldlnl.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A. S. Locke, Independence. L S. I'tilins, Monmoulh. PftlulMH KitnwtlonFin getting on to you, old man."

Thus in triumphant note,

On the bleak December days,

Sings the winter overcoat.


